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L
aurenWeisbergerhasa
problemand it isentirely
self-created.Shereally,
reallydoesn’twant
tospeakaboutAnna
Wintourbut shehas
becomerichand
famousby invoking

the fictionalised spectreof theVogue
editor-in-chief, first inTheDevilWears
Prada, thedebutnovel thatmadeher
famous,andnowits sequel,Revenge
WearsPrada:TheDevilReturns.
Apart-autobiographical account
ofWeisberger’s timeasWintour’s
assistant, thebest-selling firstbook
becameaneven-more famousmovie
starringAnneHathawayandMeryl
Streep, andtookmore than$325million
at theboxoffice.VoguebecameRunway

magazine.HathawayplayedAndrea
“Andy”Sachs, theapproximationof
Weisberger, theharriedassistant and
victimofhereditorMirandaPriestly’s
capricious cruelty, impossibledemands
—bringmetheunpublishedHarry
Potterbookorbe fired,mwahaha!—
andtotemiccoat-tossing.The first book
endswithAndytellingMirandato “f***
off”while the filmseesher leave the
clutchesofherpersecutormore subtly,
chuckinghermobilephone—which
would ringceaselesslywithPriestly’s
demands— intoaParisian fountain.
In the final reel the twowomenshare
eyecontact,Mirandasmilingalmost
admiringlyatAndyacrossaNewYork
street.Thesequel is apotboilerof
business skullduggery,maritalbetrayal
andsimply fabulousparties.Andyhas
herownmagazinewhichMiranda’s
magazinegroupwants topurchase;
Andyis alsoabout togetmarriedand is
businesspartnerandbest friendswith
Emily,herone-timesecretarial
nemesis.Every timeMirandaappears,
Andythrowsavolcanic tizzy.
Wintour (whomIhavemetand
cansaybearsnoresemblance to
Weisberger’sCruellacaricature)has
stayedschtumabout thebooks.WhenI
askWeisbergerwhyshehas returnedto
needlingherex-boss tenyearson, she
affects to ignore thequestionandsays
brightly that she is “returning toAndy”.
Shewasworriednotabout revivingher

nightmareofworkingunderWintour
“butaboutgetting thecharacters right”.
Theremaybeamoreprosaic reason:
the threebooks shehaspublished
between the twoPrada-themedbooks
havenot soldnearlyaswell asDevil
although, tobe fair, two—Everyone
WorthKnowing (2005)andChasing
HarryWinston (2008)—wereboth
NewYorkTimesbestsellers.
The36-year-oldauthor isavision
ofgroomedNewYorkgloss: fittedblue
summerdressbyClubMonaco,blonde,
slim,ballet flats.Thedress immediately
remindsmeofoneof thestandout
scenes in themovie,whenAndy is
snickeringaboutMirandaandher team
labouringovera look,only tobegiven
awithering lecturebyMirandaabout
themeaningofblue. “I shouldhave
consideredmyoutfitmorecarefully,”
laughsWeisberger. “Oneof thevery
clearways thebookdiverges from
themovie isAndy’smakeover.That
absolutelyneverhappened tome.At
Vogue Iwasmyplainhideous self all the
way through.”
IsWintourstill onhermind?“She is
now,becauseI’mwriting thisbookand
I’mtalkingabouthera lot.Butbefore
last fallwhenIstartedwriting Iwould
probably sayno,notatall.”HasWintour
been in touch? “No,never. I’vebeen
writingbooks, knee-deep inchanging
diapers.Ourpathsare justnot crossing.
Iwasnotat theMetBall.” If shedid run
intoherwhatwouldshesay? “I’mnot
sureabout that. ‘Nice to seeyouagain’?”
Weisbergerhasnocuriosityabout
whatWintour thinksofherwork. “If I let
myself thinkabout it, Iwould. It’s really
notpartofmyeveryday [life].My life is
sodifferent. Igotmarried,had twokids,
it’s sodifferent fromthatuniverse
it feels like twodifferentcountries.
Idon’thavea tremendousamountof
feelingsabouther.Wedon’t travel in the
samecircles.”Thecoat-tossing“may
havehappenedoccasionally. Itdidn’t
happenwith themontage-regularity
themovieportrayed.”
R. J.Cutler’sdocumentaryThe

September Issueabout theworkings
ofVoguedidnotgiveWeisberger
nightmares.Wasshe tempted to
humaniseMiranda in thenewbook?
“No,” shesayswithcertainty, “Miranda
is thedevil.Weknowherandwe love to
hateher.”Crikey,Wintourmusthave
madeher life reallymiserable. “Andy
hasavisceral reaction toMiranda.
Iwouldnot say thatwasmyrealityatall.
It feels very far removed.AmIdying to
gobackandwork forAnnaWintouras
herassistant?Definitivelyno.Butwho
wouldwant togoback to the job they
hadtenyearsago? It’snot that shemade
memiserable.Mypersonality struggled
withthekindof job itwas, the24-hour
aspectof it. I reallywantedmoreof the
magazineexperience,not thehardcore
fashionexperience itwas. Itwasan
amazingopportunitybut itwasn’t the
right fit forme.”
HowoddthenthatWeisberger
should thenvilifyWintour forwhat
was— inherownwords— simplynot
therightkindof job forher.Was the
Vogueeditor rudeorunpleasant toher?
“No,whatever itwas, itwas tenyears
ago,” shesays. “I tooka lot frommy
experienceofworkingatVogueand
workingwithAnnaWintourandput
it in thebookandheightenedand
exaggerateda lotofother things.
Muchof theday todaywasn’t super
sexyglamorous.Theofficeneeded
toberun.”
ShegotWintour’sStarbuckscoffee
everyday, “but thatdoesn’t anovel
make”, shesays.Well yeah, sowhatwere
the trulydramaticmoments? “I’msure

therewere, itwassucha longtimeago.
Idon’t remember thespecifics.”
It seems implausible:Weisbergerdoes
not recall anyof theupsetting things
Wintoursaid toher, even thoughthey
have inspiredher to trashhernow in
twonovels? “Idon’t,no,butnothing is
asoutrageousas Imade it in thebook.”
Likewhat?“They’re in thebook.”Can
shebespecific? “Iknowwhatyou’re
trying todo,” shesaysbeadily.Trying
todisentangle fictionandreality, I say
truthfully. IsMirandaPriestlya
transpositionofAnnaWintour? “The
answer isdefinitelyno.”Wassheas
muchofabitch toyouasMiranda is
toAndy?“Iwouldnot say that.”
Weisbergerdidnot feel as
“psychologically terrorised”asher
heroine, thoughafterwardswhenshe
gota jobata travelmagazine“therewas
aperiodof relief. Itwascalmer,more
relaxedwithpeoplenot talkingabout
fashionallday.”WhenAndyhears
Miranda, she flinches; doesWeisberger
flinch tohearWintour’sname?“Idon’t.
Thatmighthavebeen trueayearor two
afterwards.But I’mtenyearsolder. I’m
notafraidofeverything in that
22-year-old,wide-eyedway.”AtVogue,
Weisberger claimstohavebeena
“fashiondisaster”butnow likes
“going into storesandwalkingout
withsomethingpretty.High fashion
isnotmysceneatall.”
Growingup insmall-town
Pennsylvania, playingvarsity tennis,
Weisbergerwas “aprettygoodgirl, I
wasapleaser. Iwasn’twithdrawnor
super-outgoing. Ihadagoodgroupof
friendsandstudiedwell. Iplayedsports
butwasn’t thecheerleader centreof
attention.”Hermotherwasa teacher,
her fatherownedamortgage lending
business; theydivorcedwhenshewas 11
“but therewasnofightingor screaming.
Itwasn’tdifficult andthey’vebothbeen
remarried foramillionyears.”
InspiredbyChristaMcAuliffe (the
teacherandastronautwhodied in the
SpaceShuttleChallengerdisaster in
January1986),Weisbergerwanted to
beanastronaut, evenattending“space

camp”, butcouldn’tdomathsand
science“to savemy life”.After studying
EnglishatCornellUniversity in Ithaca,
NewYork, becomingWintour’s
assistant atVoguewas“overwhelming”,
theworkingatmosphere“nuts”.Shewas
Wintour’sassistant for tenmonths,
before leaving toworkatDepartures, a
magazine forAmericanExpress
cardholders, andtowrite the firstnovel.
Back thenshewas likemanyyoung,
singlewomeninNewYork,pursuinga
dream. “Inmytwenties I felt I’ddated
every singleguy inNewYork,”
Weisberger recalls. “It’s agreat city for
dating. Idatedeverykindofguy inevery
profession fromeverywhere.There
wereahandfulof longer relationships
butnooneIeverwanted tomarry.
Idefinitelywantedtomeetsomeone
andhavea family, but felt Ihadmany
moreyears.”Weisbergermether future
husbandMikeCohen,aphotographer,
in2006.Theymarried twoyears later.
It’s beenthreeyears sinceWeisberger
publishedher lastbookafterhaving two
children,aged2and1, “whichhasbeen
absolutelyoverwhelmingandexciting,
despite very little sleepandall the
vomit.”She’s “excited” toemerge
fromnursingherchildrento return
towriting.
Andy’smarriage inRevengeWears

Prada is dysfunctional, “but absolutely
notbasedonmyown”saysWeisberger.
“Mike isprettygorgeous, tall, darkand
handsome. I reallywas luckyenough
tomeetmybest friend. Iseverydaya
dream?Noofcoursenot. It’s hardwith
twoyoungchildren.But it’smadeusa
lotcloser.We’rean incredible teamand
he’s thebest father Icould imagine.”She
hasa “great”groupofgirlfriends, but
shedoesn’t live thekindofManhattan
lifestyleherreadersmightexpect. “Not
atall.Thebook iscomingout so Ihave
toshower, talk, buynewclothesandpull
it together.There’ll beabookpartyand
thepictureswillmake it look likemy
life’s like that all the time. It’sonemonth
every twoyears, then it’sback to
sweatpants,writingandkids.”
If sheseemsdiscomfitedtalkingabout

herself,Weisberger says, “that’sbecause
thebook is famousnotme.Everyone
wantsamore interesting, glamorous
story thantherewas.”
Well, shecreatedthebind forherself:
shekeepsbringingMirandaback to life,
sopeoplewillkeepaskingaboutAnna
Wintour. “Ihaveandthat’sOK,”
Weisberger says. “Inorder tosee
whathappenedtoAndy,Miranda
comesalongtoo. IsAndy interesting
withouthercounterpart, theDevil?
Absolutelynot.”
Will therebea thirdbook?“Idon’t
haveanyplans, but in fiveor tenyears
maybe itwill be timetocheck inwith
themagain.”Miranda seemstorespect,
ifnot like,Andy in thesequel. “I don’t
foreseeAndyandMirandaever
becoming friends, butwhoknows?”
Weisberger says.She“would love”a
secondmovie tobemade.Shedoesn’t
writewithStreepandHathaway in
mindwhenthinkingofMirandaand
Andy, “but IpictureEmilyBluntwhen
writingEmily, shewas soall-consuming
andwonderful in that role.”
Weisbergerdenies she isactingoutan
extendedrevengeagainstWintour for
allhercoat-tossing. “Not inanyway.
Theseare fun, lightbooks. Ihaveno
bitternessatall towardsher. I really
haveno feelingeitherway. Idothink
she’savery talentededitor.Theproof
is in thepages.”Soshereads the
magazine? “Iwouldn’t say I read it
religiously, everymonth,but Icertainly
readVogue. It’s thebest-in-show.”
RevengeWears Prada: TheDevil
Returns by LaurenWeisberger is
published byHarper on Thursday
at £7.99

I’m10yearsolder.
Iamnotafraidof
everythinginthat
wide-eyedway
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Revenge is
sweet — and
still dressed
in Prada
She parodied the
Vogue editor Anna
Wintour in her
first novel, now
LaurenWeisberger
is at it again, she
tells Tim Teeman
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In The Devil Wears
Prada film, above,
editor Miranda (Meryl
Streep) terrorises her
assistant Andy (Anne
Hathaway). Left:
10 years on, author
Lauren Weisberger
has revisited her
time as PA to Anna
Wintour, below, in
her sequel
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